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WASHINGTON NEWS
"Boss" Dnrnco of New York, will

light tlio proposition to reorganize
tho republican party on the line of
tho "got together." Ho Ib a stand-patt- or

on lhi aa on other

Representative Britten of Chicago
has introduced a constitutional
amendment providing for tho olec
tion of president and vice president
by tho people.

A conciliatory committee has been
choson among tho republican sena-
tors and representatives for tho pur-pos- o

of bringing about harmony
among standpat republicans and pro-
gressives. Tho conciliatory com-initt- oo

is as follows: Senators Cum-
mins, Crawford and Jonos; Repre-
sentatives Crampton, Michigan; Rog-
ers, Massachusetts; Anderson, Min-
nesota, and Former Governor Ilad-lo- y

of Missouri.

An Associated Press dispatch
says: No amendment to tho income
tax section of tho Underwood tariff
bill is likely to be proposed by the
sonate finance committee or demo-
cratic caucus, according to an an-
nouncement by loaders who have
consideration of that part of the bill
In hand. The Committeo rnnm nonu- -
pied by Senators Williams, Shively
and Gore, who havo charge of the
income tax section, is piled high withprotests and suggestions from many
sources, but tho measure is believed
to havo been well handled in the
houso and the objections made to
It in its original form aro thought
to havo boon sufficiently met by tho
amendments passed by the house.
Among the loudest protests coming
now are those from mutual insurance
companies conducted for profit, but
tho house amended the original bill
as relating to insurance companies
and insurance policies and tho sena-
tors of tho finance committee aftora study of tho bill bolievo that it is
sound. Complaints from railroadand other holding companies, thatthe law will tax thorn twice on divid-
ends paid, are reported to havo beenhold unsound by members of thecommitteo.

A dispatch to tho Now YorkHerald says: Mr. Daniels, the secre-tary of tho navy, may recommend tocongress in his annual report next
winter the establishment of a gov-
ernment armor plate plant. MrDaniels is now studying tho armorquestion. Ho said recently thatwhile his inquiry was not finished,ho thought that the only relief fromtho present high non-compotitl- vo

bids for armor plate is for tho gov-
ernment to make all or a part ofthe armor it needs. Mr. Daniels be-
lieves that tho establishment of anarmor plate plant would tend tocompel tho manufacturers of armor
in this country to reduce their bidsand that the government plant wouldoporato as a check upon tho manu-
facturers.

At present Mr. Daniels' inquiry
into the armor situation is in its pre-
liminary stages. He believes thattho government is compelled to pay
too much for tho armor it uses in itsbattleships. H referred to thoarmor prices as "a holdup." Ho isstudying the investigations of thissubject by William C. Whitney andHilary A. Herbert, formerly secre-
taries of the navy, and tho report of
tho board of officers which in 1905
studied this question.

Mr. Daniels Intends to supplement
His data by going to several armor

plants to gain first hand information
as to the cost and method of produc-
tion. The present price for class A
armor is $454 a ton. according to tho
last armor bids. Tho only threo com-
panies in this country engaging in
tho manufacture of armor for naval
use are the Midvale Steel company,
tho Bethlehem Steel company and
tho Carnegie Steel company. Their
bids aro very similar and in some
cases aro almost identical.

Tho emperor of Japan is seriously
ill. President Wilson sent to tho
emperor tho folowing cablegram:
"Reports received through press
agencies aro current to the .effect
that your majesty is indisposed. I
havo heard these reports with sor-
row and with great concern. Should
they prove to be true, I desire to
offer to your majesty for myself and
for the government and people of the
United States the assurance of my
sincere sympathy, and to express tho
ardent hope that your illness may
prove to be of brief duration, and
your recovery rapid and complete."

An Annapolis dispatch says: Sec-
retary of the Navy Josephus Daniels
made an aeroplane flight here with
Lieutenant Towers, U. S. N., as
aviator of a big army biplane. Thesecretary remained aloft about five
minutes, circling about the harbor atan average height of 500 feet.

To make the acquisition of home-
steads as easy as possible in strictconformity with the law for bonafide settlers and genuine homemak-or- s,

and as difficult as possible formore dummy entryraen or speculat-
ors is tho announced purpose of Sec-retary Lane in beginning an investi-gation of the rules and regulations
of tho land office.

Tho senate banking and currency
committee has begun its investiga-
tion of what is the matter with thenation's currency system and howits defects should be remedied, whena list of questions to bo sent tobankers and financial experts wasapproved and prepared for immed-iate distribution.

An Associated Press dispatch says:fbraud orders issued by the post-master general aro not subject toreview by tho courts as a generalrule, according to a decision by thosupremo court of the United Statesin tho caso of W. G. Degee, of Boul-der, Colo., aud several companies in
S W?8 Intore8ted. against allwhich orders had been
Se?' J?Btic.e Lamar announced thoholding that for any abri-trar- yact on tho part of the post-master general action could bo takenagainst him in the courts. He addedhowever, that tho courts were notto sot up their judgment, for Ma inmere administrative matters.
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A press dispatch, dated Mav 2fi
oft" Jsoalled ''Pent mIthreatened preventcut rates by retailers in all"p
articles on the market, was des ?oyed
today by a decision of the supremecourt of the United States Thecourt held that owners of patentsaro not given the right by the patentlaw to control tho price at which re-tailers must soil to consumers. Thedecision in words applied onlynorve tonic for which patent 2ad;
boon issued, but will controlpatented articles sold under restrict
tions not to sell at cut rate.
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LOWELL "E VER-READ- Y"

CLOTHES LINE HOLDER
mrmmmmmmtmmm mamamtmtmm w mmmm n nrntw m .

Should be in Every Kitchen, Bath Room, Laundry,
Back Porch and in Every Bed Room and Nursery
i!F?u,Indo,or Cl0the,3 Lino Is "ever-read- y" whenever you want Itwhen you don't want it Never out of order! ThV "Ever
S-mS- Is f Blm&y constructed that a child can put it into use with tho

Its Simple Mechanism.. Tho
PR0P0PP metafclblne f StUt brald?d woSaV "JideDTOT!

The "Ever Ready" Comes nil Complete It Is furnished allfnd h00k3J rcP to b0 attached to woodwork or "vails
StWa tomato op.

Sent Without Cost Under Our Special Offer
For a limited time, we will send one Clothes LineHolder, without cost and prepaid, to sendinf?

HoVensLadaatS 8,!?8,Cr!Pitl?n to,Jotfc Th0 CommoandhVAmerffi
uami2Cf ?o LvnLnPvial rate. If now a subscriber sendn,J0r Presnt subscription ono year. Remember,$1 20
Riven Without eSS wall ?rden inc clotlcs Line Holder will be

accc owe --Dedal offer. Sendorderyour today.

ADDRESS, THE COMMONER, LINCOLN, NEB.

These 50 Beautiful

POSTCARDS
Without Cost to Com-

moner Readers

Siven boiow ThoS i iTr. "Hi th" remarkable oftor WiSSM
cards ovoVproduScd &oUl?' ?hlB is one of the finest sets of post-supp- ly

lasts? ff00d only as Ions as our present

OllV Off !nd us ,only ?! (a special club rate), to pay forVerier 2 year's to both The Commoner and
ono of Homestead, and wo will send you
prepaid ResxSJ? viSpiSvt2BfB0poscaraa) without additional cost and
this offer h?3Z for both Papers is $1.25, but as lonff a
cards fo onlyPi' Th ?S ea( 'or ono full year and tho GO post-househo- ld,

kZ1 Homestead is a helpful farm, garden,
Papers and card? son7tn?ihIy 4alono worth the price of this offer.
to new, renewal or SL dlff(Lront addresses if desired, and offer open..., una uvifHR,
Addrew Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb

400 Acres of Good Nebraska
Farm Land at a Low Price
count?,mNebS '"tmJ8, 400 .acre0 o eood farm land In Perkin.
tivo Eaal .1 Ian,d ls a dark sandy 'om' very produc-nrl- o

Z ?.r?;s,ns value. Will sell all or part. Write for

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Building, Lincoln, Nebraska j
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